Delaware Bicycle Council Agenda

August 7, 2013
5:00pm to 7:00pm
DelDOT Administration Building

I. Welcome and Introductions (5 mins)
- Welcome
- Minutes Review

II. Featured Topics (40 mins)
- 2014 Funding
- Pave and Rehab List

III. Old Business:
- FSTPP ----Anthony
- Lists for Secretary Bhatt (meeting with DelDOT on 7/17) ---- Amy/Mike T.
- Facilities to encourage bike commuting (response to letter?) -----Amy
- Christiana Mall Path ----Amy
- Tar and Chip studies ----Mike T.
- Police Training ---- Bud
- BEST ----Amy
- Heels and Wheels 2014 Summit ----Anthony
- Driver’s Ed Power Point and Bob Wheeler Safety Video, on hold pending the start of the 2013-2014 school year

VI. Updates:
- Safety Check Points ----Anthony
- Bikes for Yes You Can -----Anthony
- Bike Memorial -----Anthony
- See It Both Ways ------ Anthony
- Bike Rack in the Carvel Building ----- a new rack that can accommodate 8 plus bikes and that is not a “wheel bender” toaster rack is on order.
- Other ----- all

V. Events:

VI. New Business (15 mins)

Next Meeting
October 2, 2013